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FROM SUMMERTON
We had planned to hit altogether in

a new territory with our article this
week, and had already consulted a doe-
tor, in reference to the theme we had
in mind, and he agreed with us that
it would be pretty good newspaper
"(dope" just at this htage of the game.
But on account of our article on "Un-
rest" being too lengthly last week, and
space was not available for it, and
with the promise frbm the Editor to
publish same this week, we must pass
up this new thought for another time.
And those who cannot stand "hot
grease" had better get out of the
kitchen before we turn loose this
"forty-five center meter."

"Unrest"
We touched on this subject in one

of our communications some weeks
ago, and promised at the time to
write a series of articles on this sub-
ject if we could get our brains to
work, or get the assistance of some
one's brains who were better cultivat-
ed than ours. But up to now many
things have been happening in our
busy town until we have been unable
to get back to a subject that makes
people travel through blue streaks and
wear a rolled up face and keep them
from saying nice things about their
neighbors etc. In our previous article
we only wvent, back about two thousand
years to get something to start With
while we were not at the garden when
old Eve made Adam sin and g.>
wrong. But since that time we hav2
seen and heard people following after
old Adam's footsteps, yet you will
sometimes hear a man say that lie
wishied there was no sin, and un rest
in the world, but that same man or
woman is perhaps doing today just.what old Adam and Eve did, disobey-ing God and the laws of our land and
country, and yet saying as the old
Pharisees did, "Lord I thank thee that
I am not as others." May the good
Lord have mercy on such little tissue
sheet human beings. And may theyreach just about this conclusion which
we find in Romans 3 and 22, "Even
the righteousness of God which is byfaith of Jesus Christ unto all and up-
on all them that believe; for there is
no difference."
Yes we are still very much Worried

about things, when cotton was forty
cents the pound and no boll weevil was
ever seen by any one in this country
other things was too high, and we lidnot make cotton enough etc. Now that
other things has dropped in pricealong with cotton andl most peopleconfess they can very wall make cot-
ton at ten cents the pound, if it were
not for the boll weevil. Gee don't you
know if the weevil had never been
created it would be somethiing else,just to give us something to "whine"
about. But to be happy we must
conie to this conclusion, Which we find
in Philippians 4 and 11, "Not that I
speak in respect of want, for I have
learned in whatsoever state am there-
with to be content." Why should we
worry?
We read with a great deal of inter-

est the article written by Mr. Gray the
County farmildemonstration agent on
the boll weevil and the remedy to getalong for a few years without grow-
ig much cotton. Amad while we have
iever had the pleasure of ilI'etingthis gentlenian we must say that we
agree with him lartly when he saysraise hogs and cows. But just, about
ihetime we finished re'adinag Ai.
Gray's comunilljcat ion some one be-
gin to tell us about some fellows be-
ing in the courts about killiing some'
bears down on the Santee because the
bears Were eating 1) their hogs, anOd
we begin to woml(er how the peopl.
were going to raise bogs and bears,
and tlen soiie ne asked us who in
the world made a law aga inst killing
bears, and we hnardly knew what to
tell them, lbut we finially tol them it
must have been our lawmakers. Nowv
we havye no desiret to criticise. any of
our lawmakers, but why shiouh'(any
one care if all the bears in Santee
were31 killed, or if there were ten
thousa nd bears in t he swamp wouhl
we be any better off, are they anygoodl, anad for what purpose should( wve
want to raise hbears?

Well now sure e'nough it dloes nowvlook very much1 like the boll weevil
will play havoc wvith the cotton this
year ais it is a certailty that the
fields are full of them nlow. While
some (It ouir goodt farmners say they
cannot stand hot and dry wveather,
and10 if such is true they should be dy-
ig bly the tens oif thousands now~'while sonie one told us the other (lay
that a weevil dlid not live but. ten days,
but we hardly could think so, because
a fellow told us the other day that ho
had1( kept one in a bottle all the wint-
er without food, andl that he was justabout as large now as a beetle bug, of
courso it might be wvell to take austatement like this wvith a little salt.

But in spite (if the unfavorable
weather conditions and the small
amount of fertilizer used this year
crops are looking reasonable wvell, es-
pecially the cotton, while since the dryweather corn is beginning to look
rather doubtful, but as usua111l ust
about the time the farmer dlecides lie
will not make anything, wveather con..
dlitions will change and things will
take on new life.

Mrs. T1. L. Benton of Timmonsvilleand Mrs. Tucker' of Georgia, and Mr.and( Mrs. Govro (If Floridla, spient sev-
eral (lays last week at the home of
Mr. D). M. Rogers.

Mrs. J1. S. Baskins andl children of
Bishopville, are spendling sometime
with Mrs.'EdlBriggs.
.Mrs. Way and children of Eutaw-

ville, are spending sometime with re-lative mti cam-.u....

NEGROES CAUGHTi MUDDYING
IN OX SWAMP FRIDAY

Last Friday, -June 17th, seven
negroes were caught muddying SandyLake in Ox Swamp. They were ar-
rested and let out on bond for appear-
ance in June court. The fine for such
charges is $500 or one year ilnprison-ment.
The negroes were Summer Bostonef Manniing, Richard Pearson, Ed

Walker, Jim Walker, Charlie Walk-
er, Jr., Aaron Bollard and Henry Wil-
son.

O--
VAIKA-M ETRPl'O)L.

Tuesday, June 14th, in New York
City, Miss Jennie Vaka and Mr. J. G.
Metropol of this place were married.
They arrived in Manning Monday anti
will make their home her, Al. Met-
ropol being in business here.

0---
Mtrs. R. B. Ridgeway and childrenof Petersburg, Va., who have been

visiting ALr's. J. S. Ridgeway, have re-
turned home. They were accompan-ied home by Miss Lilburn Ridgewaywho will visit thenm tor a while.

Als. V. B. Wright of Arizona, is
spending sometime with her parients,Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Nlartin.

Miss W. W. Anderson of Fairfax,is spending sometime with her sister,irs. -J. W. Lesesne.
Fire destroy'd the Over-seer's houseon1 the planta''ion of1Mr. John Gentrylast Wednesday afternoon. Fitre

seems to have caugtht front a defe-
tive stove flue.

Ar. D. 0. Rhame, Jr., of Clinton, is
spending sometime with relatives andfriends in this community.Alt's. Fario of Raleigh, N. C., is
spending sometime with hetr paretnts,Mr. and Mrs. George Joseph.

Mr.-J. Q. Mathis handed your' cot-
respondent th( following 'ard with
the request that we let it apjpear in
our letter this week:
"To the good people of Summerton,Strawberry, Ridgeville and Fort,

Moultrie, I desire to sincerely thank
each and every one of you for the
many deeds of kindness, and words of
sympathy during the illness and death
of my dear wife. And especially do I
wish to publicly thank Dr. Stukes
her attending physician, for his faith-
ful and most attentive attention to
her. Yes I owe each of you a debt ofgtratitude I can never pay, but if at
any time itn the future I can be of set'-
vice to you, call upon me and I Vill
Abey your commands."
"The fight is on," -What ?, To beatthe boll weevil, anl believe me there

is something going ont in this com-
munity in the way of' getting afterthe "booger." In almost every field
you can see a bunch of hands withtil cups, bottles or most anythintg that
will hold a few thousand weevils, and
they are being caught, and saturated
with kerosene and the match appliedto make sure they are good and dead,but after all this quite a lot of dam-
age is being (lone to the crop and it
really looks as though there wvill be a
tremendous shortage in the cotton
Lr'op) ott account Of the boll weevil
alone.

Dr. L. C. Stukes and family left
Suday morning for an overlanttd tripto Thomasvillt, (GI. Alrs. Stukes will
remaitt there several days while tlteloctot' attentds a niational medicalm'eeting in .Jacksonville, Fla.
On Wednesday afternoon, June '15at 6:30 1). m. Mr. Fred Lanham, as-

siste(d by Al r. Nornt Martin, enter-
taittd the .1lits A. Aood Post of the
American Legion at Al r. Lanamt'scat at Wrights B13l1f wth a suppertons isting of fried fish, fish stew, rice
"corn'1 dodgers" coffee and icet water.Those present were: .1 ul ian S('iar-
borough, Alston attd .J4ack .Jamtes,
Grady and Claude Walker, EIdward
nd George Frse, liolmes White, BillWillie, Dr'. Jfacobus, Smtt Mat'titt,Chartles P'it ts, Norman3 1 )av is', lettryl/cert, HuronG',tod wint, IPet'cy Woodf-trtl', 'Tomtas Chewtnitg, Bett ChIeat-

arnt'tes TomettRogan3, Conwtt~ay luose

pet'r tltnumber3 of' sontgs wertet suntg,amon~tg thtemt asolo by Mrt. Holnnttt s
Whit e, w(hic'h wats enjoiyed v'ery tmuch.
'he Post was also enterttaitned'hy sev-
('ral of the metmbers tell intg thteirt difI-

somet( teluntg of the day of entlistmttettt,

sotme about13 Iifeo itt campt ittn the U. S.,
somet( tabout thle trtip aceross itnd sonic

taboutt b'eing itt hattle and beinig

wVounde'd int battle, atll of whtich was
very itntet'estitng.

'fThis occa'.siont wvas entjoye'd verytmuch by ever'tyonte prtesentt, antd the
enitire~Post wishes toi extendtto MrAt.ILanhamt their than ks fotr a mot~st dle-Ilightful e'vetting.
A mlost dlelightfut ldance was givetnatt the home of Mt's. Ed Briggs lastThutrsday tnight. As thte guests en-

tered't, punch'l wats served by Mrst'. Elli-
son Capers. The table was beauttiful-ly dlecor'ated wvith roses. The gueststhen wvent to the danctte hall and the
dancing begatn. Mu sic wasI furnished
by tho boys, which they got ft'omMantting. The dlanclig basted uintilI
otte o'clock. Tr~ie were a nutmber oifout-of-town guests. The chaper'onswere: Mt's. Ed Briggs, Mrs. EllisonlCapet's, Mr. anod Mt's. R. C. Richard-son, Mt'. anid Mt's. L. E. Braiilsford(lAMt. am3( M~t's. M W. Rickenbaker'.Miss Betty Hlaile oif Camtdett is thecharnming gucst oif Mtr. and Mt's. R. C.
Richar'dson.

Mirs. Elliott Ricketnbac'ker oif Sumn-nmerville, is visiting het' birothet', Mr'.M. W. Rickenbacker'.
Mt's. Joihnt L. Haskitn and chtildr'enarte spei(nditng somietimie with her moth..

er', Mr's. A. S. Btriggs.

Misses Matry Gentrty, F'ait'y Pittsand Libat Br'tggs, spent several (layswith Mrs. [L. E. Bra'ilsfor'd latst week.
"Nuhi.

PERTINENT REMARKS
ABOUT -LIVE STOCK

One of our most promising money
crops in the future is hogs, and in
sonme caCses possibly beef cattle maybe made a1 paying proposition. With
our climatic an10d soil collitions mak-
ing it practical to graze our hogsalmost the entire year we can produceplork very economicaIlly. rr is of theutmost importance that we use goodstock if we expect them to make thegais that they shouLl, but the farm-
ers generally are re-ilziig tiis factand one notes great improvedentsalong this line. Wihenl our fa rIerswill gvi' the grazinte crops for theirhogs a they should, and will learnhov to fee( a balanced grain rationalong with their pastures, I believethat we can Produce pork as cheaplyIS any country anywhere.

]lut when I have i;1ntioned thesefa(cts to farmers maniy of thei have
come back at me with the statementthat they can grow the hogs but they
Can 't sell them. This is true if we(lepend on local Inrkets, for the localmarkets Can absorb oily a very limit-ed amount of menat. On the otherhand we can sell our hogs ,anId we caInsell thei at the market price. It isnot necssay for us to (ump them at
prices that are below their value.South Carolina has now shippedenough hogs to the big markets todemonstrate beyond question of adoubt that this plan is practical andthe prices obtained have beenl satis-factory. The County and MarketingAgents of the xtension IDivision ofClemson College have taken the leadin this work. It is not necessary for
a farmer to have a full car of hogs inorder to market. them advantageous-ly, as he can ship them cooperative-ly. That is several farmers can gotogether and in that way make up a
car. Tle hogs aIe marked ani grai-ol and each iain gets a check sep-arately for his hogs. Of course the
man who his a solid car of hogs that
are uniform ill size nnd color willlikely get a better price than will tie
man or men who have a enaIr of stuffthat varies greatly in size, weightand finish.

Durinlg the two weeks from March7th to March lWth inclusive the co--operative sales of hogs and Cattlefrom this state totalledl $45,074.14, onw'hich there was an estimated savingof $2,461.80. Some of these sales
were made direct to buyers in thefield and others by shipment to pack-ing houses on voIlnsfgniment. The
average price obtaiined for hogs ship-ped from the state this past season
was approximately one half cent apound above the Chicago market. forthat period.

I am already lining up some hogsfor shipment next fril and winter andI would like for any oine who expectsto have pork hogs for sale at that timeto get in touch with met, and let meknow the number, approxiIate sizeand shipping time.
Let's get Co-operative Marketingof Live Stock stated in ClarendonCounty for it will mean I money inl our

llockets.
Wk.

W. Gray, ('ounty Agent.
ANOTIIEit HABY (ONFEIIEN(' -

AT HJOME llA NlCH SC()OL
Last Friday ano'ther Haby ('onfer--

cin-f' was belil, this tule at, I lome
Branch School. This is the first iabv
Coiference ever held at this phice andite mothers seemiied very anxious thattheir babies shobId lie weighed and
mnieasturl-ed. The average was tilie. The
usual display of Iostrs showig th(
pIo(per and ipropller food wereItin thewalls and the mithers took (special
lnot ie of these.

lDr. Gnter of l'axville- was the
physicemn for this ',onf'eence.A'l iss .loor'e le ft. Tuensday foir a threedany's trill to the Oak< le distr-ict.I-or two days, she will j'repare for a
('on fteren1ce to lbe hldfIthre' oin Tlhuriis-<icy. Tlhiis co(nfe'rce will lie held at,
the Oak IDale School.
On lFriday .\Iiss .hioor-e will leavec

for' ireenvillhe and1( will not bic ini her'clli(''clduring the uisuan hours on Sat -

hra f nexl('t we.(f

MR. McDOW[[t Mc[ADDIN'8
OP9-DATE [ARM

The ine facrim o fMc41 owellI McIad-
dhill was visited fly a r-epresentantive ofthis paper recently and Mr. McF'ad-
dihn was asked toI tellI us a little about
thiings on his f'arim as they stlood at.the present time.
Thel cotton, he said, wasn't so verygood(. ~ Th boll we evil seems to have

a, pr'etty good~hol on all coIttoln and
his is no ex'eptioni.

II is tobacco i.: jyrowinfr fast and hehas begun to topl it a nd no( doubt lie
wvill have a fine c-iop.
As for' eats, Mi'. McFaddlin said lie

hairvestedl a fine ci-op. Ile alsoi has anice orchard and hiis ear'ly peacheswer'e very good b-ut the best oines will
come later- on.

It Seems that, lie has miore corn than
usual. In among hiis corni he has plant-edl velvet beans and he expc'ts to have
pllenty to feed h is stock on and someto sell.

Ie' has about foui- hund red andseventy-five acres oIf land bt, only
uses' about one hundried and twenty-lve acres for' hiis ownvi use. The restlie has r-entedl out tol tw'o meni.
Around his beautiful home will liefound all kinds oif flowers ini pro--fusion. It was indeed a pleatsurie tohave the opplortunlit y to visit t his love-

ly place.

SOCIAL [[VENTS
Of TH[ PASI WEEK

NI 5. GEI~iA LI ENTEI~I'TAIN i
Last, Friday, Mrs. Jno. ). Geriidentertained in hollor of ;:er guests,the AI i-se's AI artha, Fairy and SueEsthier Pitts at. a Rook party. Ihere

were three tables and at tile close ofthe alter:.)on Mr's. Gerald served an
ice course to her guests, who were-misses Sue and lmaude Sprott, FannhiJames Davis, TI'ora Haginal, Alice andJula Wilson, Carolyn Plowdeln, AliileRigby, Isabe1lIvle Th onlas, Eil y Geig-
er, the ilolorees, the MI isses Pitts andhostess, Mrs. Geral.

iRS. .1. K. BIICEDIN
ENI'EI'AIN El) FRlI)AY

Myrs. J. K. Breedin entert-iined theneighborhood Rook (' ilahist FilidayIfternioon at the home of AMIs. W.Scott Iarvil, using her parlor , recepi.tion hall a n)d sun parlor, wliich we Idecorated withlnasturtion s and hy- tdrangins. At the close of the after-
noon, Mrs. 1reedin served blocked ice
cream and cake to ller guests, who
weie: Mlesdaimes W. C. l)avis, .J. \V.igby, 1". 0. Ric1,rsoi, .1. 0. GoughC. I. Geiger, II. ). Dubrow, Jos.
Sprott, W. S. har1viin, tir., W. S. liar--viml, .1r., 'I'. F. Cof'ey, S. S. I icha rdsoil,'1'. M. Wells, J. A. Cole, 'I'. M. lou-
zonl, F. C. Thlolmas, If. Ml. Th'lomas, .A. Easley, Marion Williams, H. 13.lireedmLI. 11. Hluggins, C. 1,. Mcell..
vceen, J. 1). Gerald, J1. If. Rigby, 11. L..(rouch, A. '. Ilelms, A. C. Bradliam,J1. D. Iluggins, Geo. Williamlis andAlisses Rita 1H uggilis, Alattie Appelt'lLucy .Jolllson and Barnwell lugins.
MISS 'I'HELAIA EIADON

EN''EIT'I'AIN) 'I'llTURSDA Y

Miss 'Theilla Eadon entertained last,
'T'lursday inl lonor of her house
guests, Misses 'I'lohi Bragdon of'
Sumter, MIary Hlamner and Marie
\Vells at a lawn party. Several coil-
tests were Played. Ii one of the con-
tests, "A Stately Romiance," the first
prize was woii by Miss Lula Rigbynd M'. Laurens Wilson, this beinga box of candy. The booby prize, a
package of gum, was won Iy MissFrances Brown and Mr. Alton Eadon.During the evening punclh was servedby Miss Leona Rigby and Miss Vir-ginia Coffey. At tie c');e of, a verv

enjoyable eveining an ice course wasserved to the guests, who besides tilehostess anl hoinoree., were: MissesCecil Clark, Lula Rigby, Alice Clark
.ynn DuRanlt, Frances Brown, Fran

ces Dickson, Gertrude Geev , RuthBlriggs, Billy Jones, Virginia Cof'ey,1Leona Rigby, Ruth MeiElveen, BonniHevatsonl; Mlessrs. Cravenl Br1adhiamlIaurens Wilsoii, Charles WiIson'Charles Davis, Edward I'irvin, EugeneI?agnal, I irgess Sprott, EdwardSprott, Willie Mood Walker, RalphKennedy, Jake McCloud, Clari-nI
Williams, Jov Wells, Connor ' WelI s,Sni Rigby, Nevelle Sprott, Ilughi.Orvinl, Joe Bragdonl, Robert Du11antJoh in Kelly, Brown( liagnal, AltoEm1dlon and Warein( iekson

--

DEMOCRATIC TIKT Of 1880
A RARE CURIOSITY

mr. IL. Ni. .jones of Aicolu, ias il.d-
vd us ithe following election tickelt (of
1880. l'robably some of ourl olilde
citizens will remember when thi( vkw-
tion was held.

l- E.10CRIVIC 11ICK T 1881)

(' --a-ron- o nty

.- . ('i
Fotrti' ('reSid e
WiUih NI. Sianock

iia . Egishi)"i
Elj.hllc~Ctorsa Iageira

onsL-. 'nnngrsf('larendon.

1st -p.W.Mosentoftumter
JfuSam e ibh e'. (ran ebrg

4t~h-Ca llaer oneCot rk

Governor'

ohitnIn 'fllgood1
S.iiD' Kennedyi i
Comproeienra

. A. (Rit-ih
'ecrtry"iiinioftaer

. MI. S~imst *

Leroy ,. Youansil
CoSupeitendlAen~o Euca'tiontoJflugh S. Thompson.

Maimig anil Sultmmietton ll teatm
>peniel a six gimne Seli's Iist lont-

lay, playing the first game in Sum-
nertoln. This was ont of the iet-
lest gamtes we ha-ve ver witiessed
l Clarendon. Both teamis playel

ard, and we might, say, severtal plays
VVere1 ma1de that would do credlit to a
>rtofessional team. A large crIoWd of,
'ais from each towni were inl attel-
lance to root f'or their homllie players.
Aver'ybody was inl a good hlumitol,' antidlot a sinigle bit of uttnleasanIt tiess oc-
-urrted to mar the pleasure of the

Ifternotn. Summitni ertont and Aani .-
inv always been hot base ball rivals,
hoIgIh we must concede that Sumta -
norttoni ge.erally comtes out ahead t
is. Summerton is known fIar andvidt as a tonvi that fntrns out goI
mll players, and with Fred Lanhamll,

F lheix Di gle, Norman Miartin, Aus-
At and .aikckJames to hold their team
ogtt etr, and it the samile time play
rood ball, it is a1 hard aggregation toi
>.at. IFtred I,:tham who is manager
if Stimitertont is rated as ole of the
test imst ball leaders itn the State.
.IOwever', the best C.a h e heat sotmeiltes. Manting is using all hired meni
.xcept Sentator Widemanti , this is
iecessary ias we have no local players
hat calt ilnay the class of ball de-
ltaided b)y the lans. Jim Philips is

1iianlagetr or the iMlanning teaitt, anl he
is not 0ny a good malatitter, bit the
est all round playelr inl this part of

the State. Crawftord oil first is in . a1
lass to imself. Flowers, Shea leyIld "Skit" Videmant Compose thot i.. I
r infiel positions", they are going:

,od n<>w anid playing tle galme it
professiopal style. The oitliehil withI

hllm l'hilts, Sheatley ant1d Botts Catn
tlt cale of anythilig that. comes

itit t way. Tht'ey are all goool. Bo
Rieaves is catcliig the slats of'Slats" Alartint attd "Punk" L.uther In
Itig ltague style. Inl Mart in and
Lutther we chlimi two of1 the best. c.of-

('e litchers in the State. Thie gamlue
londhiy was won by Suim Imertoi,
iore, 2 to I Yesterday's game was
Wo by Maliig, 9 to 1. These teams

flay itl Summerton today and Friday,ui ml Mlanning) Thursday and Satur-
lay. Wive should mention the fact that
iunimer-ton has several h1i red men
lso. I isher and Long from tle Chart-'stol South A Ilantic League ate the
itchers, and Nettles outfield, Truluck

mtiield aid Bolyston catcher. The
Lraltes will be hardl fought and we
hope the attendanlice will be harge atoftheml.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS Of
TW[NTY YEARS AGO

.lune 2i1th, 1901

Mr. Joseph I)iekson of otItl otdmatn,
' '., is visiting his relatives ill aui.

.\r. .1. If. Hlawkins of CharkostiIm is
i Alanntlling ont a visit to his roitler,

\r. W. P. Iawkins.

.Mtrs. -- Hagnail, step-gran-moth
1', 01f ir. W . .\l. Hrockint n of thi

h'ce, is very ill at her hoae nta
1orestonl.

Th' te ephoin. linle niowvi colulrs of,
-onstructtioln will sooni put liIannint i

ev ai anneti hoem wit 1 eal
minlts inl Salem.

Ali rs.. . t h B of Kin.glst et'.who
w ben veryill (if typioidgie t

'las itmoter's, tit tfiv pmile e ttf.itt
in, is n Iow convalescent.

Alr. .John K. lreedin asucctleds .r .

Wilsi Dis soi as clerk in te p t-
dV' i' Tht( lotte~lftat I f noriaget

lav, it thi ist., .\lrs. atnnie . it hi'w
in ageoi llinroyt:i.rSmt. l

INU. ZED

INCOME TAX RATE
WORKS liRDSHP

Situation I)iscussed by) Souteliin 1 .b.
lishers.

TO NA.NE CON13IITTFI
Will Take U' im poritan Quest 1tii

\\ith Governmenpt Departmlentf
at Wsigo

Asheville ,N. C., .Jun 21.---Jrtgm-that :<oiethilg e done t i-em.'
tiealleged discriminatory I'tiItlti--

II'oithem used by 0vt internal re .
f'ill,dcpartm ente itn applyinginCm IhtaI tats o tlh'es vlue ofI n iiewspa

i.o -rOy int the 'Soluthl, the s ut1wr
ti\s p.Ip(wr P lishe I s ' a ss c ation-

thef se m I t aI ty 's svs Sio n of t th If h ?
In n1.u.a1lc I nti ,dedII Ilr to( ay (A .th at, a commII )Iittee sin )uld be 'a ppoiesL(

to h anl I)ll (, ni Ith e it ih the rre-v t'
nue iit t nt af 11 tli1nt W1sh11ingt oil. Illcom ittee wil be ointe by tht Southe

oflicers to b( le cted forI. tn hn'Stuim
year, theis. ofte oicrs i in I. naiedbthe colnvntoll tiniwIA Ni. Tiis vpeu'
tion and th intmnt (f 'Isa iocl'

tiaol conunittees will cls tholhe bui-
iness Session of the conirvi mlt iet'
Tomorrow will e.1 he sItatittiSion and a num beri to important topi '

will be handled befo e liourht'iit fo.

t \V 1-is rrett, 13ir IngimI('h a .
Age-Heral, made a rport today ).-

tie nutter of establising paper wills
mll thie South inl onier that the soutilh

ern publishers wo i ha n; .11'11p"
supply ' of news print cl. at ha11
As a1 self-evident fat;I. ilf the opp(,tulities, M ir. lB rrett (list ribitd
copies of the Age..litraild printed , T
pa~per mlade f'rom Alahamna sprum

pile.Following thII reportofel.iarrett, a motion was llnie byW

And hsol, 'Alacont (tGa.)TIh.

iitphll, that- the forill should bei.
pomnted chairnmnl of 1 committeet,(I

inlvesligate the pos'sibilities for Ipaprmnufactur in the South. aMr.iarrett' deili d tile appointment. andthanked the publiishers Ior their go
wisi's.
Ithas be-n thI association iSilleori ''izationl to promoteoffictr*altd accoding to this rui W. A. iliott, hicksonville Fla i m

Uion, will become pres.lident. MrEtlio'tthas relieved PresidentFosteduring the presnilt convention severaltMros. This will mliean i Charles 1LStlwart. exl' tin lel-ton (Kvy.)Iii M -Itle, w t'ill beth rt vic ipresidet iand a1 second vice pre ident will bw
Ila im d. Wt. C. Joof hi son 1, Ch'IattannIo'a.uI(Tuenn.)N\ws, whoisrving st-
secretaryv for the s(eenth conisecut ive
yea r, is s-chetduh-dl toI rvimliin inl that
ofhece.
A reoquest from an1 Asheville' wanlai

was revall to the association ugn
tha1 t-wspapers cease explidt in' Jack
-lohinson inl the flews, onl then - omul

th.t Johnsn stalds for race ret' I:Itioh'Hips that are reptign-atof
sta s-:!Idards. No a'tion u-as td.-

tnI, Ithl-t'' iter bei.nlg If'ft. to thle ju-

Imeit(fi i l Slit i publis ihrs.

ANii llW ut't'iFit'S
D)AM.lACGE IBY SO0

AnIdrews, ,June -(). \-A o ws; wv

vis'ite.d Sunday, afternlom hv .1 se-e-(winld anid elecrjen 114 11!
was seriouislyv injiured. Ono n-.-ro m-m?
oustin d buis I s 4 lit iit '!
limhs t rom rolgwhichwab.,
t'rom t'e FI prmers tobi-> waehours
\iwf 1. blew openria fr .f Ii:
wa m ise11111 .1111 car-ried awa;y a ewl

1)ierable1 potOf the r-onI ratf's
'1nd all1. A pon-h rofd (". the orh
' ale (1f a1 storev huibdlin wn, Ww~

Ill al;i i ver. the huilino.a ,nn o
Inmdiliv' ill the ack


